Melbourne Convention Center

Location: Melbourne, Victoria (Australia)

architect: NH Architecture, Woods Bagot

owner: Plenary

year of completion: 2009

climate: Marine West Coast Climate

material of interest: Timber Panels

application: Interior Finish

material used: Laminex FSC certified Spotted Gum Timber Veneer Panels on FSC E0 MDF; Project used 60 Spotted Gum trees (planted and replaced all 60 and all excess veneer used in Salvation Army fit-out FSC project) (Product developed specifically for this project)

manufacturer/ fabricator:
Manufacturer: the laminex group

sources:
architect website: www.nharchitecture.net/
www.woodsbagot.com/en/Pages/default.aspx
manufacturer website: www.thelaminexgroup.co.nz/Default.aspx